Abiotic degradation of lignified cell walls by carbonate and copper salt.
This study reports on the destructuration of Wheat straw and Spruce wood cell walls after maceration in potassium carbonate or sodium hydroxide at pH = 10 in the presence of copper acetate. The alkaline treatments had a predominant impact on the wheat straw cell wall components over copper acetate. Either K-carbonate or Na-hydroxide extracted from wheat straw a particular lignin fraction rich in condensed C-C linkages, leading to the unmasking of new ether-linked sub-structures in the cell wall. This unmasking was increased in the presence of copper salt but only in the nonextracted Wheat straw sample incubated in carbonate and not in the corresponding extractive-free sample. This difference was related to the leaching of compounds from the nonextracted cell wall, which could sustain oxidative activity of copper by hindering its precipitation into inactive hydroxide and/or carbonate species. In Spruce wood samples, copper salt was the principal factor impacting on the lignin structure over alkali alone. Its effect was, however, only detected at the level of C-C linked dimers. These results confirmed that unmasking of lignin sub-structures also occurred in Spruce wood, but probably through mechanisms different from that evidenced in Wheat straw.